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HMDBHUG MOVES
ON BERLIN, LAIESI
FROM HUN CAPITAL
Claimed He Has an Army

That Will Enforce
Order.

WILL MODEL GOVERNMENT
ON UNITED STATES PLAN

Will Consist of Two Branches,
With President Elected

by People.
NOBILITY TO UK AllOLISHKI)

One View I?» Tliut Socialists Will He-
tire From Cabinet In Favor

of Independents.

.ON DON. December 27..What If
" '"periing in Germany is proving a
".Miriu 0f kocne.st interest anions the

''iplomats ami other ofllcials gathered
'. re in connection with the visit of the

' resident of the United States. Un-
.«'ont> rmed reports eoinlng from Copen-
".gen to-night state that General von
'ndenburg I. inarching on Merlin at

head 0f (l nrong army of troops
°ic''l U} Mm. II15 purpose. it !s

¦.limed, is t0 restore <t<ler in the Ger¬

man capital. aniJ lht. dispatch says that
. ft has the support of the entcnt-
l'°wera In his undertaking,

i I.e. ,, /IeW.8 ,lh,ut IJr' Llebknecht ha.<
{ cted 1'rernier. replacing iji

l m.,irleh 1-1,0. t as the head of tl',i
f-niuni"'*"1' i!J ct">talned iji the
' openhagen djsputch.
. I"'.**" from the ]»anls!i
n' ^ i,i" .l 'a ,hHt lho workmen's
'L.T°V central council has be*n
*¦'' rm'tln v .7 W,th " v,ew recoil -

rue ting tht- government. Thi« teiio-i
*"i:»P0Medly Is taken for t he purpose or

! Khh m", '--'"'^ur' and D
\dditif «. Vi *

l!"' Kov°rnmeni.

i .in', .j"0"*'1 information reached kon-1 ncrt°ZTnV1"*' l" «".
I..d|.»n'e" I . rV.n rc"orts re.H.ed there.

'"t "lp present government
virt.jHliv ii

'' f,1J,'ral republic on

M-.I
' r|»! Sit""- P'*n as the Inif-J

~'iern would he a conere^
composed ol two chambers of renr*.

^rntat ves. on<. tl> know«r,X
,,Vor '!°Pu,ar « liambcr. and th-
J ! ',s l}lc stadenhaus. or chainhe'

of states, which would tak- the part
< Iertr,!»0|,Ulf» '' president would l,o

,'v. 1,10 People and would not be"
r sponsible before congress. The bor-

! red
bo ,:t"nfl«tclv modi-

.ib.'iiHhia ,,r;v".cK,. "{ G.c nobllltv

.ib dished ,.nd '.crinany would annex
uermmi Austria.
IIKI1.N IIAItO (ilVKs Oil'

kstimatk uiMunimons
I.. IX»*«rdinar the probable composition

of the national assembly to be elected
t'. Germany, George Bernhard. editor of
lV'«in°8* fi Zo,lu,,K. gives the fol¬
low ing estimate:
.The assembly will consist of <2n

".embers. Of these, a*bout 200 will be
majority SoolallFt* and twenty In-
dependent Socialists; eighty will be-
wm' iV.Ii n,bW 'Je'»ocratic party; ion
will belong to the Christian Pocialis*
partj : the old Centre party recon¬
structed on broader and no longer on
.t purely clerical basis. The small re-

Vraincler will be distributed among the
Pi'w\,'"CUS Krou,'s ai"l t he conserve-

Aoording to one Berlin m^ssaire to¬
day the majority of Socialists will vo¬
ire from the Cabinet and leave the
independents in full control of the gov¬
ernment. This statement Is based o-i
the result of the deliberations Thurs-
iia v.

_

i he Cabinet was in secret session
tne greater part of the day. The lead¬
ing independents in the government
also, were in conference, and this cave
rise to a rumor that Hugo Haas*, the

i° n |pdependent Socialists,
would be called on to organize a new
government.

1 he crisis is likely to continue for
a day or two, and may meet with an
unforeseen solution. To-day passed
quietly In Berlin.

1 s °

An eleventh-hour compromise with
the revolting sailors by the Kbert-
Scheidemann section of the govern¬
ment apparently saved .Berlin from an
extremist Christmas Day. d.ater re¬
ports from Berlin are u,at the Spar-
taeus taction is still the cau«e r.r
trouble. The sailors gained more
than they sought and wfuTcmaln n
ncrlln as part of the republican sol 1
diers guard.

Ul

I V I'lli:>lIS'l'M TO IIO.M IXATK
I'OLK IM; OIKJA.MZATIOXS

The compromise provides that a di-
vision of troops from die western front
which was sent to Berlin in response
to an appeal by the government, shall
retire and leave the capitul under the
protection of two volunteer policing
organizations, which arc dominated bv
tl.e extremists. The sailors, agair^t
whom the soldiers have been antagon-
Istlc. arc known to ho under the spe-
( ial leadership of George Kedebour. who

) " one, of the representatives of the
sailors in the negotiations yesterday
w'M.li tlie I'.hert-Haase government.

"

Ihc sailors iigree not to nartlcinate
in an^itfuture rev oit against the ^tv?
The settlement between the sailors

and the government d->es not satisfv
the \ orwacrts, which expres«e« (I .

hope I hey will suhorcrinate themselves
to the government and show thein-
,-eiv.s gcod republican soldiers Then
dor Wolff. In the Tageblatt. thinks the
government & capitulation leaves e
impression that it is steering a rud¬
derless course. The removal of the
troops, he says, may be interpreted as
the temporary elimination of the onK
agency of law and order on wbt.ii,
hopeBCr"'1 bourffeo,8ie Has set its!
.soniiTV is KonMK.n

TO COMIIAT HOl.SHKVIKISM
I lie liOltnl Anzeiger announces thetormallon of a society for the nun,!.'

of combating Bolshevikisrn '

Merlin was quiet to-day except for

Tiergarten!nt"" <,c'»0"«»«tions°^ £
In addition to the rlainage alrearlv

" ported in T uesday s lighting U,e Ca

p;n' lire.
"t,arre<1 .»>' '"nchlnSl

i The correspoilcieiu inspected the in-,

Kteiior of the red palace an.i r». .!
it had been damage,l heavily i)y ^hell
fire. In the private diriinc-rnn,. J
the former Kmperor tlie correspond
cut saw the bodies of nv» ! n

klll'd in the fighting sailors.
So authoritative list of cmibim,.1

is yet available. Estimates of tu '

l.er of dead vary from^wclve' o «lv?"v
I'nless the government prohibits^ a , .

'

lie ceremony the burial .f the s.n«
Killed In the righting will |»c '?V®
the occasion of a mammoth demons f- '

Men by the Mebknecht party
,,OMSlra-

r.GnuA\ soi,i)ii,it savs aiiuhTIIOOPS AUK M0KD101) i\
\\ e shan t have peace here until

V.ngliHh and American trriops come to'
Keep order, is a statement attributed
to one; of the riotous German sailors in

(Continued on Second Pagorj

To Place Foods in
Public Utilities Class

.MOW YOttlv, December -7..Fun¬
damental food* nrc lu lie placed in
llf public iitllltien rlanx noon nflrr
January I. Jf (iovrrnor-Klrrt A Ifml
10. Smith enn accomplish It throughtlie l.rKhlalurr, it iyik declared to-
day by Hrn. I.nurn A. I'nublf. deputycommlNNlnncr of public market*, Itf-'ter n eonffTfncp held In Ill*trlc| A\-lurnry Sivann'N ofllcr.

Ilrf¦(!, Imllrr, milk, eggn mid mriiluml vegeluble*, Including iialalum,
nrc nmong the fundamental foods,II umi declnred, which the next Uov-
ernor will nnk the I.eg In In t nrc to
place by law In the IImI of utilities...The liovrrnor-rlri'l In thoroughlyln fcympnthr with uh In thin move¬
ment," Hnld Deputy ,ConiniiNnloncr
I'auble. "Making fundamental foodt
public utllltle* will give the people
the right and opportunity to find
out tlie ai'lunl «'tml of production
and permit them to itay whether
high prlcen are JuHtlltoble. It will
Klve the people the right to regu¬
late prlcen downward when they «t-e
too high. It will work tow::ril bet¬
ter condition* for producer and con¬
sumer and do much to readjust the
food altuutlon."

BONUS OP THREE MONTHS'
PAY PROPOSED IN HOUSE

mil Introduced to Give Money to
All Oflicers and Men Upon

Discharge.
CAKKV WAR IUSK IXSLHAXCK

Measure Would Provide Government
Assistance to Discharged Sailors
and Soldiers.Minnesota Lands
for Veterans of War.

WASHINGTON. December JT..'Three
more measures in the interest of sol¬
diers and sailors were introduced to¬
day in tlie Mouse. Two companion
bills by Rrepresentativc James. Repub¬
lican, of Michigan, provide for the pay¬
ment of gratuities equal to three
months' pay to oflicers an<l enlisted
men in the army ami navy and army
field clerks and army nursfs
A bill by Representative W. 11 While.Jr.. Republican of Maine, proposes that

the government carry the war ti.sk
insurance policies of discharged men
from the date of discharge until sixtydays after the regulations prescribingthe form, terms and conditions unuoiwhich the war insurance nta> bo con¬
verted Into peace-t.me Insurance are
promulgated by the war risk insurance
bureau.
Under the existing law. insurancetaken out by soldiers and sailors is

known as "term" insurance, effectivefor successive terms of one year each.
The bureau may prescribe rules andregulations for th<- conversion of this
insurance Into ordinary life, twenty
payment life, endowment policies ma¬
turing at sixty-two years of age and
dther usual forms of insurance and
the times ami.methods of premium pay-j mtntji. ~. ..v *

The gratuities proposed In the James
bill would be paid to the oflicers, en-i listed men, clerks and nurses upontheir honorable discharge. Those who
remain in the nervier would receive
a bonus of one month's pay to be giventhem as soon as practicable.

(July those persons serving in the
army, navy or marine corps on Novem¬
ber it.the clay the armistice was
signed.are eligible for the gratuities.Representative Stfjenerson. Republi¬
can. of Minnesota, introduced a bill
to-day to open the Minnesota ceded
Indian lands to soldiers' and sailors'

" homesteads.

CHEVRON REGULATION
CAUSES WAR OF WORDS
AMONG ARMY OFFICERS

Regulars Remaining in Camps
Over Here Say They Refuse

to Be Branded

WASHINGTON, December JT. A war
of words between the wearers of the
silver and gold chevrons in the army
threatens to sweep the country, ac¬
cording to otlicers here. They say that
.Secretarv Raker should arrange an
armistice.
The 10,000 oflicers of the tegular

army have not taken kindly to the
regulations issued recently that the*
wear a silver chevron for every six
months of home service during the
war. Oflicers pointed out to-day that
none of the old-line oflicers had found
titne yet to carry out the new regula¬tions. They have used much time,
however, in insisting that it lias been
through no /ault of their own that they
were assigned to the "A. I. F." instead
of the A. E. F., the "A. 1. K." standing
for "American indoor army." They
also say' that the silver chevron at a
short distance appears to be a white
chevron, and that three of them in a
row look like a good-sized section ot
a white feather.
The regular army oflicers do not ob¬

ject to the regulation which calls uponwounded men and men who saw service
abroad to wearing the blue and goldche\ rons. Hut they object to beingforced to wear what they term a

i> '"i nd."
The silver chevron was brought into

being, it is said, because many sol¬
diers from overseas were failing to
salute oflicers in this country who
wore no chevrons. Secretary Raker to¬
day said that the order to wear the
silver chevron would be enforced.

SEEK UNIFliD CONTROL
Ilelegnten of \ Irtufilly \ 11 Important

MI**lonnry Societies (inther for
Conference.

Illy Associated Press. 1
NKW YORK. December 'i~.. Repre¬

sentatives of virtually all important
missionary organizations of the United
States and Canada assembled here to¬
day to discuss plans looking toward
more unified control of aducational and
religious propaganda abroad, which
will be presented al the annual meet¬
ing of the foreign missions conference
and home missions council in January.
The foreign and home mission boards

of the Methodist Episcopal Church and
the Presbyterian Church, the foreign
mission board of the Congregational
Church, the Southern Presbyterian
Church Congress, the Laymen's Mis¬
sionary Movement, the Baptist Church
missions, the V. M. C. A. and the V. W.
C. A. were represented.

LUDENDORFF TURNS AUTHOR
Writing Memoir*. In Which He Pro¬

ponent to fienr l?p IteNponnlbllity
for Wnr.

AMSTERDAM. December 27.~General
Erich Luderidorff. former quarter-
master-general and Gorman dictator, is
living in solitude in a quiet German
town completing his memoirs, the
Krouz. Zeltung announces. The paper
asserts the general will clear up tlv»
question of the responsibility for the
war us well as the circumstances sur¬
rounding the Brest Hitovuk and Hukli-
arcat treaties.

ECONOMISTS ARGUE
PROBLEMS OF LABOR
American Economic Association
and Allied Organizations Dis¬
cuss World-Wide Questions.

DAVIS WELCOMES VISITORS

Seligman Advises Treasury Re¬
forms.Wants Borrowing

Discountenanced.

At the session yesterday morning of
the convention -«>f the American Kco-
nomlc Association and allied organiza-
1 'ona the feature was the presentation
of the import of the committee on war
Una nee. This report, which was pre-
pared, it is state*!, at ;ut expense of
$20,000. was presented by K. It. A. Selig-
man. of Columbia I'niversiiv, chairman
of the committee. It comprises IL'7
pages, it concludes with the following
recommendations:
"While currency and credit expan¬

sion lias been to some extent unavoid¬
able, it has probably been greater than
necessary. To prevent further aggra¬
vation during the postbelluni period,
the following suggestions deserve con¬
sideration:

"The Federal reserve authorities
should follow a less liberal policy in
the matter of rediscount and collateral
loans for member banks.

A- great effort should be made to
discourage the "borrow and buy' policy
.n the matter of Liberty bonds in so
far as borrowing to buv floes not in¬
volve immediate economies of con-

' sumption.
"liecourse to anticipatory borrow¬

ing by the issue of Treasury "certificates
of indebtedness should be avoided.
"The gold embargo should be termi¬

nated. and with the re-establlshment of
a free international market for gold, the
control of internalional exchange should
be abandoned.

Finally, the plan of stimulating nold
production by means of some form of
government aid 's :o be deprecated."
I'll It'll I.KVi:i,> l\TI-:iiKSTI.\(i

Torn IX KAItIA SKSSlOX
"Price hovels" proved to be one of ths

J"0'n'nf:5 interesting subjects.
. '«i.- matter was .¦onsidered at a Joint
meeting of the American Kconoinic As-
sociation and the American Statistical
Association. Wesley Clair Mitchell,
president of the latter organization,
was in the chair. \V. W. Stewart of
Amherst College, read a well-prepared
paper on the subject. "Price Fluctua¬
tions Iniring the Present War." Vn-
other paper was read by Or. Ftoval
.Meeker. Commissioner of Statistica. "on
1 he Possiblit.v of Working Out an In¬dex of the Cost of Living."
I»r. Meeker declared that the proposi¬tion contained in his paper was not

only theoretically, but practically, po*-Mble. and work on it had already be-
wish questions,

t awarding the expenses of families. had
i been out and agents were ndw en-naped In filling out the spaces for the
answers. All of these questions werebeing handled from the standpoint of
reconstruction and readjustment fol¬lowing the war.

. t '!"v,n* Wisher, of Yale, par-ti«.ipalcd in t.ie discussion and declared
* comparison of commodities.«nu-h were subject to government

rV IJ®' u'"1 Ihose which were un-

incread price.^ °">
vnow s rnicKs ixcrkasj?

AI-TKIt NKAIll.V ALh WA Its

w:hich vvcro> shown, demon-
that. measured in gold nri.>«

we,; up after the Wa. Between ib*
f! c * 'wh),K"VrralIy otluM co»"

Xaooleonic war.' the
^ esterday afternoon's session wis'.evoted to labor problems and was ,,ar-

tio'i!" n'l ,P ,J"» 11,0 onomic- Associa¬tion and the American Association forLabor Legislation. it was presidedover by the present of the laUcr or'
of Coh,mh'iu Si'.n\uH M^'une Lindsay,

..i t niversity.Labor in the Peace Treatv" was .lie
e i3« i'y P- Andrews." Me refer-
whi ',0| '"/ernational labor conferences''lc" ''ad been held at Leeds Fnc'aiid" d Hern. Swuzei land. At hou! 4m,

ucrc adopted to theI'? £l h?',,S (,:i?S0* of ;t!I . °""'
s: ..Mltrd .f ,"f :l minimum
[. i.» , i oonditiony. it wasuiged that the trenerai peace con-

'.i^teCrsS°Mr'0 *" !,e,d wl"
'icier ii'ii, Andrews did not con-'

,
"'Is as a radc.il nroeram itwould make the lot of the people'bet-

thought. throURho"t "'e world, he

M*.ioit I'.tnKixsov
« I'VVrITI'TIOX Al. < OVSIIlKlt \TIO.\S
d'« ¦nJ.«»/h«lVas 1 Parkinson. F. S.
' V.n".wit h An"S,1'i"1na 1 ('onsidera-
Wl.ie It!.- rv "Na r<?'erence to world-
lleferrinir '",bor con I it ions,
w .et rint to a statement o:' Mr An.

. i.'wv that American delegate- . o

tereij. interna ti ma 1. tnbor <.nfe-eneeshid .oni embarrassed bv to., fa.'t thatour !. ederal government did .Vot h «ve

.ec'cHt"on P.VV£r ,'°snr'1 !o 'abor
Ma ior Pru''

* f, K"ro.l,'an *.>vernmen t s."
treat'- making"V descanted noon the
Mon

-,"nki"0r nowers or the ronstitu-
'^e .r,,,.! C,are<1 ",a« amhoritv to

" lrtat.es was eiven bv the Con-*-!itj";on to the President with tiie con-

,7" of two-thirds of the Senate a'dthat the only subject lei": opc. fo-
r,vr" i:;r: vs ?s may be
l! M J.-' .

of a trp"ty. lie referred
° !p ','71 States Supreme (,*->urt

'hat rnntrres-s had no

the «v»ro'V «'hild labor inhe several Stales M0 «)so referred
-ea-v with0?,' t1"1 the Pove-nment hv
,rea.> with Italy was hep) to have
.he suithor'ty to re~U'ate the descent of
o--inertv in Mirvj.mI. From this he
hl'di'oril"hv'°r,^,()l1 .",5M n!,,'*h
;; hv tre-tv which was nroh'b-ifed to he done bv ordinurv legislationHut everything must be snhie. t to the
test of Whether or not the subieet
"jailer was one which was interna-
tIonal °! °ne u'',io!, was fimply 11a-

1.\ ii»n Lioni.si.ATiov must
j HEM' AM, COIM aiUS

t.eorge L Harnett, of Johns HopkinsLniversity, discussed the subject gen¬erally and stated that labor legislationinternal,onaliy should he urged noli
on the old principle that a uniform
system prof -ted our own industries
on m.« i",li 1 !' °.f 0,,eaP labor, hut
on the broader basis that it would hehelpful to the people of the counirieswhich hr.d not advanced so far j , the1making of remedial laws

! eKoYith.il/of.<Vs;sor '".'»» l-'lsher ill the
^ha r, 1 lie sui>Ject of "The PsychologyLu'-est occupied the remaln-
rr., f 1 afternoon. Hobert 15. Wolf.

Lmergency Klcet Corporation,,r,ca<l f u'>Cr,ron, "'.{ring the Initia¬
te e of the Workman." Hc attribulid
the present unrest to dfvertinir the In¬
stincts of workmen from the creative
to the. destructive. He declared that
the men in the ranks, if given ihe

, opportunities of those in charge of in¬dustries. were erjual to them in abil-
1 ity and that this was shown bv the
ract that the majority of captain- of
industry hao -isen from the ranks

| In his or.'*-'on. unless men were civen
!1i?l!er.I U,,0M» «*»'. more Initiative
their tendencies would lurn into de¬
structive channels.

i The afternoon's session was -Hosed
(Continued on Sixth "i7age7)
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ENGLAND FAVORS
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Satisfied to End Competitive
Naval Building, Says

Senator Owen.

GUARANTEE JUSTICE TO ALL

Would Willingly Operate With
United States to Maintain

Freedom of Seas.

" "«!¦> risht. I ft I*. I.y I'rilvorsHl s-rvice. t
I I..ONDON, December 27..(ireai Brit-
tain is favorable to iho creation of a

league of nations, and although she
believes that a strong navy is neces¬
sary to her own salvation, she would
be perfectly satisfied to put an end to
competitive naval building and to have
a navy of equal strength to the United
States and to operate wltli the United
States in the maintenance of the free¬
dom of the seas, with justice to a!l
and special favors to none.
This is the gist of an exclusive in¬

terview the correspondent >i;i. I to-daywith Robert I,. Owen. United States
Senator from Oklahoma.

t likening the talk of independence
for Ireland and India to foreign inter¬
ference in th<- (."nited States during
the War Between tlie States, favoringthe independence of tlie Southerr
States. Senator Owen declared that
contrivance in such agitation would
do more harm than anything else to
tiie league of nations project.

"I talked with men in the hanking
and business world and with Ameri¬
cans who have lived long in Kngland."
Senator Owen said "and I find that the
ideals of the British and American peo¬ples run along very closely parallel
lines.
< IYIl.I/.KI) NATIONS I'l.W

to s.\Fi;<;t \an i'iti iti:
"Best opinion here is that the clvil-

ized nations of the world should, by
co-operation in a definite plan, safe¬
guard the future against a repetition
of the world war. and that this can
cnly be done by an adequate organiza¬
tion in which the powers of the world
could be used to restrain any future
menace <">f autocracy and militarism.

"Thr' British people intensely be¬
lieve in liberty based on justice, just
as America's people do. I tlnd there
is a genuine and profound feeling of
friendship in Great Britain for the
American people, a desire to co-oper¬
ate on terms of equality.
"There are in Grea't Britain, of

course, individuals who like ,to repre¬
sent the reactionary spirit and who
like to talk about British supremacy,
but in fact those do not represent the
body of British opinion any more than
similar expressions in America repre¬
sent American opinion.

"I believe the government of Great
Britain is favorable to the formation
of a league of nations, in.which, by

. co-opera tifttf£Hbe'fty-'SlJil.rfri vlli/.atioii,justice and honor shall be the objects
to l»e sustained.
'lEniis siiori.n nr: ni-:pi\i-:u

THAT AM. l'.\I)KHST\.VI)
I"Sotne confusion hr.s been created by
a loose use of terms, and the terms
should be defined in order that men
might understand each' other.
"For instance, a league of nations

must he understood to include nations
like Great Britain and the United
:States and not subordinate parts 6f
cither one.

"The league of nations must be un-
t'erstood net as a world state, but as
a league dealing with international,
and not intranational, affairs.
"By leaving Great Britain free to

protect her interest by blockade, in
case any nation threatened to over-
throw other civilized nations as a ba-
sis of attacl;iii£ Great Britain. Great 1
Britain would be satisfied.
"Great Britain would not like to be

bound where she could not use her
navy to protect her vital interests
against such a force as Germany, or¬
ganized to attack the world in 1914.
"There i* nothing whatever between

the interests of the United States ami
.Great Britain upon which complete
agreement cannot be reached."

MOVING TO HASTEN
RETURN OF TROOPS

Present Facilities Permit of Trail*-
t portntion of hut 1UO.OIXI llonililj.

May lncrrn.se to IIOII.OOO.
[ 15v Associated Press.I

WASHINGTON, December 27..Sixty-
eight thousand American soldiers had
been returned from overseas December
21. and slightly more than 500.000 iu
this country had been mustered out of
service, members of tlie House Military
Committee were told to-day at their'
weekly conference at the War Depart-i
ment.

Ofiicers are being discharged at a
rapid rate. I'hairman Dent said, ex¬
plaining that :i2.000 had been released
since the armistice was signed.
Troop nio\ etnents from abroad on]ships now controlled by the L'nited

States arc limited to 160.000 men a|month, but the department hopes to
increase this to 2p0.000 or UO0.000.
War Department officials also told i

members of the committee that an in-
vestigation by the British of t2,t)00German prisoners captured in October
in Northern France and Belgium re
vealed that their ages ranged from
eighteen to sixty-nine years. Thirty
per cent of the prisoners were youth's.of nineteen to twenty years. ,'

SIX BURN TO DEATH
Mother »ml Five Children Are Vlv-

llniM When I'I nines Drntrov
'I'hrir Home,

l'B IJNTISSVA l.K. N". V., DocVmbor2. -.Mrs. .lames Dempse.v, aged iroriy,and five of her children, were fcmrned
to death in their home here to-day.!I'he husband, mi oil driller, and his twooldest sons wei'e away from home.working on a well, at the time.

Two Toasts That Will
Go Dov/n in History

Mt.MlOV, Drrrnilirr !>7.. Tn n
toast* (hn( will go down in lilniory

beiiiK spoken by ilie head* «»f
(wo ureal FngllNh-Mpeakliig nations
nt n lime ivliIcli mnrkM n ne*Y epoch
for mHiiklnil. were uHerrd in llurk-
liiKhnm Pnlnce (hi* evening a( the
Krent slate l>nn<|iiet Riven hy 4 he
lilng mill <tueen or Hrllalu to Pres.
Idem Wllwon. Here are (lie (oasis:
K ln« (iroricei drlnli (o (lie

heiiKh of (he Presiilen( of (he
I nl(ed Slate* and Mr*. W ilson unit
(o (he happiness and prosperity of
(he Rrriil Amerlenii iin(lon."

President Wilson! "May I no(,
»ir. with n feellnp: of profound sin.
eerily and friendship nnd N.impaihi,
propone your own henllli and (he

i health of (he Qiiren nnd (he pros-
perl(y of (irrat Britain f"

PRESIDENTATTENDS
BANQUETATPALACE

President Wilson to Listen to Pleas
for Allied Intervention in Russia

IIV B. fi. KIT/-IIAMOX.
liO.\llO\, Ilrrfinbrr -7..Itunnln

Mill occupy murli attention anil
lime of I'roslilrnl Wllnon nl the con-
fcrrncr with llrltlnli Htatenmen In
llotvninK Street Iipriiii lo-dnj-.
The correwpondent learn* from n

diplomatic nouriT thnt tlie Incredible
nuiirchy in IliiNHin, the terrible
crucltlc* ami unrestrained blood¬
shed of the terrorist misrule will
he presented to the I'renldent In 11
\ Ivlil fnnhlun, with konietliinj;
stronger thnn the surcKCNtion that
the dcllvcrnnte of llusnla Ih nn enor¬
mous task worthy of the noblest
etTorln and limitless resource* of
the I'nlted states.

t'oiint Vladimir KokovtsofT. rr-
Kurilcd in diplomatic I'lri'leK nn (he
crenteKl l-'lnnnce Minister Itusslit
ever had. Iin* Just concluded n vljt-
iiroun cnmpuiKn in I.midon for nllleil
Intervention on n lurce scale. in-
cludiiiK military occupation of the
in port it ii t (Tiller*.
While here he made n stirriiiK re¬

port of the actual dintrcMslnis ron-
illtionN in Hussia in n Ions adilrma
liefore n private assembly of the
Anelo-iliiKsltin llrotherhood ("lull,
wlileh include* ninny wealthy nnil
infliientinl men who (ted from Itus-
hIii.

I'rincc l.toff, first Premier of the
revolutionary period, innde >i upeeeh
on tlie «»me subject before the nnme

nnsctnlily, beside* crusadlncr on Iie-
liaif of Itussln ainoiiK llrlllih nlntes-
nien nnd flnnni'lern,

It in learned thnt the feeling rr.ru-
Culllr. intc here, which Ih to tlie ef¬
fect! "l.et I iH'le Sinn do It: he hnxn't
been thrniieli tlie mill no we have,"
undoubtedly will be put up to the
I'renldent Ntrnngly nt the runference
here.

Sir (irnrur Itiii-liunnn. whose
henltli suffered during the xlrenu-
ous (line* when he wnn llritlsh nm-
hn**ndnr lo Itussln. iiruen that
everything possible be done to save
lluMln from iter terrible plight. He
discredit* tile rumor thnt the Bo|-
khrvlkl are training an army of II,-
(MlO.OOtl because, he says, the present
Mtnte of the country moUex It Im¬
possible lo efiiiip kIK*li nn army, lie
believe* n strnnK nllled force would
feather n crenl number off voluntary
recruits nmone the Russian snliller*
.perhaps more than l,IHM>,000.wlio
prefer tlRhtincr for tlie restoration
of their country to enforced urn Ire
In the rank* of the terrorism which
offer* only fooil, plunder and even¬
tually famine.

WILL TREAT RED FLUE
US EMBLEM OF PICT

British Take Drastic Slops Against
ltolshevikism in German

Fleet.

WARN AGAINST PROPAGANDA

Sliips Found on Seas Flying Colors
of Forces of Disorder Will lie
Sent to llottom. According to Or¬
ders Attributed to Admiralty.

[ llv Associated l'rcy? 1
AMSTKRDAM. December 27..The

British Admiralty is prepared to take
drastic measures against the propa¬
gation of Bolshevlkism in that part of
the German lleet remaining in German
hands, according to a Berlin dispatch
to-day. The sinking of vessels display¬
ing the rc-d Hag and the execution ot'
crews infected with Bolshevlkism arc

threatened. It is declared.
The text of the order attributed to

the British admiralty reads:
"Vessels under the "red Hag will he

sunk without warning. Vessels with¬
out officers will be dealt With in accord¬
ance with the laws of war. If a single
man is caught propagating Bolsehvlk
ideas the entire crew of the vessels in
question will he shot."
A Warsaw dispatch says that Rus¬

sian officers who have escaped from
Bolslx»viK Itussia to Warsaw, in dis¬
cussing 1 he possibility of an nllied
military movement against the Bol¬
shevik!. pointed out to the .corres¬
pondent to-day tiiat the Bolshevik!
would be unable to resist a trained
army. The Bolshevik forces, they de¬
clared. would tlee before armored motor
cars, tanks and other methods of mod¬
ern warfare to which they were not ac¬
customed.
Tanks would be of practical use on

the hard snows In case of a winter
campaign. An army of intervention
could lie reasonably sure of obtaining
food supplies from the Ukraine.
I'OI.ISII KOltlBS WOH.I)

SOON IIA1.T AUVAM'I'!
Polish and Kussian officers say that

If the Polish forces were given arm.?,
airplanes and ammunition they would
soon constitute a more or less strong
barrier against the Bolsheviki who arc
advancing across the old German front
of Narva Psko v-Vitebsk -Mobilev-Pinak-
Kovel. which lias been evacuated by
the German army of General Hoffmann.
The Russian officers said they though;

if action against the Bolsheviki were
delayed until spring the Bolsheviki,
provided their army survives the food
conditions this winter, may be stronger.
The Bolsheviki now are talking freely
of increasing their army to a,000,000
men. The reo army is an offshoot of
the red guard, and. the officers say,
the only dependable troops are those
that are highly paid.

REFUSES TO DISCUSS FOOD
CONDITIONS IN GERMANY

AdiitlnlHtriitnr Hoover Itefrnln* Prom
Meeting Delonn t Ion* »nt by

PritMiiinnn.

I By Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON, December 27..Food

Administtutor Hoover, in Kurope, ar¬
ranging relief for the peoples of the
war-devastated territories, has refuse.1
in emphatic terms to discuss German
food renditions with Baron von der
l.ancken and Dr. Rieth, who sought a
meeting with the food administrator.

\ message from Paris to-day said
these two German officials, who were
prominent in the German administra¬
tion of Belgium, wired from Berlin to
Walter l.yntan Brown, director of the!
commission for relief of Belgium, that
they bad been appointed by the Her¬
man government to negotiate with Mr.Hoovor for food supplies. In answe.-
to tho request for a conference, Mr.Hoover sent Ibis message:"You can describe two and a half
years of arrogance toward ourselves!and cruelty to the Belgians in any lan¬
guage you may select, and tell the pairpersonally (o go (o with mv coin-pliments. If r do have to .leal with!Germans, it will not be with that pair."'

BETROTHAL ANNOUNCED
Prince** Patricia of CnnnauKht Is n»Wed Commander Alexander

Itainsay.
l.uNDON, December 27..King Georgeand Queen Mary announced to-nightlheir consent to the betrothal of Prin¬

cess Patricia of Connaught to Coin-'mander I lie lion. Alexander Itamsav. iof the royal navy, who was nid-de-
.miii to the Duke of Connaught when!the latter was in Canada and a brother'of the Karl of Dalhousie.
Princess Patricia is a llrst cousin

to King George.
To Stippre.** OiiNOrnhlp.PA BIS. December 27.---According to'the Temps, Premier I'lcmenceau in-t«tids shortly to recommend lo the Cab¬inet the suppression of the politicalcensorship in Prance and the retain¬ing of control only over military news.

Demand IIIkIiI* of 4;ermun».
WA BSAW, December 27..The Polish

government hax Issued an uliimatum
to Germany demanding the right o.
passage by Polish troops over German-held railways to ViJna. which city isthreatened by the Bolsheviki.

DIPLOMATS INTERESTED
IN PAOEKKI'S VISIT

Humor Spreads Great Pianist Ls to
Accept Leadership of Na¬

tive Land.

LA BOH MOVEMENT FOItMINti

Conference at Paris, Awaiting Ar-
rival of tiompers, Said to Be Plan¬
ning International Federation to
Unite All Workers of World.

in i:. I'li/.HA MON
IjiiN'DON, December 2V..Diplomats

hero are much interested in the sud¬
den depart tire of ignace Paderewski to
Poland, and somewhat puzzled by the
rumor that a coterie of influential
Poles desires the great pianist to ac¬
cept the national leadership of his na¬
tive country.

If this event should come to pass it
will mark the newest departure from
the crusted customs ot Central/' Ku-
rope, where before tho war oplv yoornwould have greeted the proposal of
placing the reins of a nation In-' the
hands of u professional musician.
Diplomatic circles here are also tak-

ing cognizance of a report that the
labor conference in 'Franco will take
no action pending the arrival of the
American delegates to bo headed bySamuol Oompers. Consideration is be-
ing given in government circles to tho
proposal that the labor conference
should make its information and viewsavailable for the peace delegates of theallies who. if they think it advisable,could consult unofficially with the Ia-bor conference on certain points,The belief is gaining ground thatfrom the meeting of the labor dele-
gates in France will arise a schemefor an international federation of la¬bor to unite the workers of the world.Many dilUculties are in the path tosuch an achievement, it is recognized.but if it is accomplished such a leaguewould possess power for developmentof vast possibilities.

EAGLE BOATS'TESTS
SHOW THEYDESERVE

TO BE PART OFNAVY
Little. Craft Built to Help Meet
Submarine Menace Exceed
Con (rac t Requiremen ts.

liy Associated Press. I
WASHINGTON. December 27..Trialsof the Fngle boats have convinced navyconstructors that the little craft

turned out. by the Ford plant at De¬
troit to fight submarines are worhyof taking their place as permanentunits of the tleet.

It was learned to-day that official
reports to the Navy Department givingfull details of the trials show that in
-peed, seaworthiness and maneuver¬ing ability the new boats exceed all
contract requirements.
An average sustained speed of 1S.Uknots was made by the boat used bytItf navy experts in their tests. Thevessel showed no sign- of "buckling"under this gait.
it already has been announced thatmost of the Kagles completed underthe* war contract will be utilized asgunboats.

CAPTURE TWO DESTROYERS
Britl-tli \Vnr*l«||» (/nlypnn (irln Two ofllololirvlk Terror* In Lhmtrrn

naltle.
IIIv Associated Press. I

I.CiXDON. December 27..-The Brit¬ish warship Calypso has captured twoBolshevik destroyers in the easternBaltic, according to an official reportfrom the Admiralty to-day. One of thedestroyers was engagvd in bombardinglighthouses in the. vicinity of lleval.The officers and men on board the de¬
stroyers were made prisoner. No cas¬ualties occurred on the Calypso, ac¬cording to the reports reaching theAdmiralty. The.Clypso was command¬ed by Captain Bertham S. Thesigner.

NEW ISSUE PROPOSED
Srvrrtnry (ilnnn MnUrx Arrangement*for the Fifth Mbertj I.onn

Bond*.
i By Associated Press !

WASHINGTON, December U7..A newissue of $750,1100.000 or more of Treas¬ury certificates of indebtedness matur¬ing in six month*! was announced to¬day by Secretary of the TreasuryGlass in preparation for the liftli Lib¬erty loan. Books will be open fromJanuary 2 to January 7 at FederalBesorve Banks. The certificates willhear interest at -4 1-2 per cent per an-num. and will be payable June 3.

I nruxo Knllx DowmtUlrn.N10W YORK, December 27..KnricoCaruso, singing "Samson et Dellla" atthe Metropolitan Opera House to-night, tripped in coining down theilight of stairs used in the second actand fell from the very top step to the
singe tloor. lie received a deep gashin one knee, anil tho performance wassuspended until he could be given tlrstaid. The accident occurred Just afterthe singer had finished his great scene |with Dellla.

A

He and King George Both
Deliver Notable Ad¬

dresses.

HAS LONG CONFERENCES
WITH PREMIER GEORGE

Londoners Enthusiastically Cheer
Nation's Guest on Every'

Appearance in Public.

COHDIAIj reception by pkess

American Exceutivc Says It Is Easier
to Serve Than to Obstruct

Moral Forces.

fI3y Aysoclatpd rrc».s. 1
LONDON". December 27..The environ¬

ment of President Wilson's second duv,
j in England was quieter than that of
the ilrst day. The only ceremonial event
whs a state banquet in Buckingham

I Palace to-night, which was notable not
only as a spectacle such as probably
no other court In Europe can provide

j the setting for. now that the throntfs
o: P.rssi;., Germany and Austria have

I disappeared, but from the represcnta'-
ii\p character of the men summoned to
iiict the heed of the American govcrn-
ment.

Besides tha members of the royal
ramily. 11-.»- ofheial world was rcpfc-

i seuted by the foreign ambassadors to

j tbe court of St. James's, the heads of
the government, prepent and past chiefs
of tl.c i . my :.nd navy, colonial officials

j and members of the royal household,
There aino were present dignitaries of

| the Church of England, representatives
of universities and men high In the
world's literature, art and Journalism,

j President Wilson escorted Queen
j Mary Into the banquet, hall- wJUU.lflng-
George gave his arm to Mrs. Wilson,

j Mil. WILSON spends five
nouns WITH PREMIER

To-day, however, was chiefly a wor);-
j lug day with the President. Five hours
were taken up by two conferences wtth
I rime .Minister Lloyd George and Kftv-

| elgn .Secretary Balfour, on peace proh-
, leins. This was the fulfillment of-tlt«j
main purpose of the President's Pil¬
grimage to London.

H-^PtiV,ree hours 1,1 t,,e morning Presi¬
dent Wilson sat with Lloyd George'and
the oreign Secretary before the open
fireplace in the President's apartment
in Buckingham Palace. The second

xvas J" lhe Cabinet room of the
ti>» riv-

's re8,(}«r'Ce In Downing Street
The two sessions wore broken by a
luncheon, at which Mr. George gathered
a dozen leading British stateSmen*?
parties! a *e' LlbM"al a,1<l t^bov

residence of Lord Albemarle
.'RESIDENT DECLINES'

T.
TO JfAKE SPBECHE1

d. wntere^ of Londoners in Prcsl-dent \\ llson continues high prnn-^

i

i».!Se..snr.hi°#?undoubtedlv have been »hi wffiPh
(was?* "< vpM&'sgtmz

KING GEORGE DELIVERS
In l.io . |U,)1KSS AT BAXQCfi'it

Pres'dentS^Usontat^°But(fkf bun,,uct to

*.r\o-nl*ht King George sahi."1 Pal'

your
1 visif marklit0rVent a,1(1

Nearly ] 50 vears im-P >1 C. 4p,°cl1-
your republic b9Ji w.

passed sine*
and now f<fr »hi n . p.endo,u

I resident of the United li,me' '*
guest In England. Mates iJ ou,r

whence ca1n^°'yoUr'%aneil? t,le country
stands the homes of thne°rScand w't1ere

! «Visihl!rgc,aof'hi"hfgh ddu,^,^°inhthewatched with a'dm mmI «.,ve hay?

:,vr;s ?»"»
publli: nf" and vour

"v';

j:^;r5;r.r^a<i,rSrr4,s "
j mastery of lofiv ,VLm blems w,t,» the

! sf sg'&rd
People apeak the ,t,es'
speare and .Milton Oifp i«,° Silake'
yours, and your- is »!*««.

ature
of letters in both countries f"e'!
."^maintaining its incompar^bie^K
MEMORIES OF HEROES

rn
LOVt; To BOTH NATIONS

us,- ""on*
1 Oom King Alfr«d dftwn 1 I heroea

jf.r'jis, "/SK^»*'.
&'«?si'-xnn .;ic'c'f"®¦"Kin.,,* Ton J-.l

deeper '.SX'Kc.'"In^77B
r ..,^«f^.polr(,is0,vr''rr'Si?J ran"' io,*b.d,hUS?n,51 r-
th< ?e principles ran he .Innfiln kW
?h.?".r.?,vow" 'f«^ooAe,
law1/good faith an,Iib,hrty- r^cct for

l»li5un!°rar\hknrril^ea'f|;^X'


